### ADVERTISEMENT

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for filling up the post of **FIREMAN (Group 'C)'** in the Department of Fire & Emergency Services, Daman & Diu as per eligibility criteria given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>FIREMAN (Group 'C')</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Post</td>
<td>18 (Eighteen) (Vacancies are subject to change)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay Scale</td>
<td>Pay Band - 1 5200 – 20200 + G.P. 1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Reservation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UR</th>
<th>OBC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For the reserved category, the candidates belonging to the Castes/Tribes/OBC notified by the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu will only be considered.

**Age Limit:**

Between 18 to 25 years (Age relaxations as per instructions or orders issued by the Central Government/U.T. Administration from time to time).

Age relaxation for ST/SC and OBC will be given only against the particular reserved category.

The crucial date for determining the age shall be the closing date of receipt of application.

**Educational Qualification and Physical & Medical Standards**

**Essential:**

1) H.S.S.C. Passed.
2) Knowledge of reading, writing and speaking Gujarati/Hindi/English language.

**Desirable:**

1) Technical qualification in profession.
2) Swimming/diving.
3) Diploma or certificate of Computer course of at least 06 months duration from a reputed institute.
4) Driving license for Light Motor vehicle.
5) Diploma in ITI in any trade.

**Minimum Physical Standards and Medical Test Requirements**

a) Height without boots or shoes – 165 cms.
b) Chest (Normal) – 79 cms.
c) Chest (Expanded) – 84 cms.
d) Chest (Expansion) – 05 cms.
e) Ability to run a distance of 100 meters with a load of approximately 50 kgs in a minute or 100 meters run in 12 to 13 seconds and capable of climbing a rope (only hand) or a vertical pipe to a height of 3 meters to 6 meters from the ground.

**Must be certified to possess the visual standards specified below without glasses:**

i) Distant vision
   - Right eye: 6/6
   - Left eye: 6/6
   (Snellen)

ii) Near vision
    - 0.5
    (Snellen)

Each eye must have a full field vision.

iii) Colour blindness, squint or any morbid condition of the eyelids shall be deemed to be a disqualification.

P.T.O.
The candidates who are domicile of Daman & Diu having requisite educational qualification and are within prescribed age limit shall apply in the prescribed format (specimen given as an annexure) along with the two recent passport size photographs and attested copies of educational qualification and other certificate personally at their own cost or by post to the Inspector General of Police/Director of Fire & Emergency Services, Daman & Diu, Police Headquarter, Dunetha- Nani Daman – 396 210 on or before 10-11-2012 during the office hours.

Subsequently the candidates fulfilling the requisite qualification will have to appear for physical test/measurement.

The successful candidates in the physical test will have to appear for written test. The recruitment will be held as per the Recruitment Rules applicable at the time of recruitment.

The application should be accompanied with attested copies of following documents.

2. Birth Certificate.
5. Domicile Certificate of UT of Daman & Diu issued by the Respective Mamlatdar
6. The envelop shall be superscribed as “Application for the post of FIREMAN”.

The selection will be made on the basis of physical test (qualifying) and as per office memorandum No.1-1-87-CS/PF/1678 dated 13-08-2012, on the basis of performance of candidates in the written test and academic qualification marks as prescribed. Incomplete/late application will not be considered and will be treated as rejected. No correspondence will be entertained as regard to incomplete/time barred applications. Persons in Govt. employment should send their application through proper channel.

IGP/Director of Fire & Emergency Services
Daman & Diu,
Daman.

To,
All Head of Office/Department, Daman & Diu.

Copy to:-

1. The field Publicity Officer, Daman with a request to arrange to publish the above advertisement in local newspaper one each in Hindi, Gujarati and English and cutting of the advertisement may be sent to this office.
2. The District information Officer, NIC, Daman for Publishing on website.
3. The Deputy Collector, Diu with a request to circulate the same to all Head of Offices to display the above advertisement on their Notice Board for wide publicity to public.
1. Name (In Block Letter) 
   (As mentioned in HSC mark sheet)
2. Father's Name (In Block Letter) 
3. Date of Birth in figures 
   DD MM YYYY
4. Date of birth in words 
5. Age as on closing date 
i.e. 20/11/2012 
6. Whether SC/ST/OBC 
7. Experience, if any 
8. Present employment, if any 
9. Education qualification
   Sr. No. | Board/University | Passing Year | Percentage | Percentile 
   1 | H.S.C. from recognized Board | | |
   2 | Information of other qualification if any. | | |
9. Desirable qualification as mentioned in advertisement if any:
   Sr. No. | Desirable Qualification | Name of Authority/Institute 
   1 | Technical qualification in profession | |
   2 | Swimming/diving | |
   3 | Diploma or certificate of Computer course of at least 06 months duration from a reputed Institute | |
   4 | Driving license for Light Motor vehicle | |
   5 | Diploma in ITI in any trade | |
10. Address: Write your complete communication address including your name in English capital letters
   Name: 
   Address: 
   Contact No. :

Declaration:
1. I declare that I fulfill all the conditions of eligibility regarding age limit and educational qualification etc.
2. I declare that all statements made in this application Form are true complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that in the event of any information being found suppressed/false, incorrect or ineligible being detected before or after the examination, my candidature/appointment is liable to be cancelled.

(Signature of the candidate) 
Unsigned application will be rejected

Date: 19 - 10 - 2012.